Live, Love, Surf, Explore
Sayulita, Mexico
February 13-17, 2019
Sayulita is a small town with a very special atmosphere. In the air you breathe life and the streets are full of
people having a great time. Its only 40km away from the airport and 45 minutes from Puerto Vallarta. Vendors
with their colorful wares, shops with open doors inviting pass, and afternoon crowds and locals walking around
the central square giving life to this town. Amazing fresh local cuisines, entertaining nightlife & memories to last
a lifetime. Sun worshipers, surfers and swimmers, all enjoy the beach of Sayulita. The north-facing bay has waves
big enough for surfing and safe while swimming. Take a short boat ride from Sayulita’s main beach to the local
surf spots for a more secluded experience.

Casa Playa in Sayulita is a beautifully renovated true beachfront bungalow located directly on the main
beach. With soaring palapa roof, glass doors that open wide to let in the ocean breeze and sound of the waves,
this is the perfect beach house for this tropical vacation in Sayulita. Elegant and understated, with a beach chic
decor that includes local art and Mexican textiles, Casa Playa consists of three bedrooms, three and a half baths,
and can accommodate six guests maximum. Located directly on the golden sand in Sayulita, you can view the
ocean and surf from nearly every room.
The living, dining, kitchen and sunken bar area all open out to the large terrace which contains a hot tub, fire pit,
hammock, outdoor seating and dining areas, and is shaded by palm trees. There is an outdoor cooking area off
the kitchen with Weber gas BBQ. The great room concept is topped with a soaring palapa roof and is spacious
and welcoming with plenty of seating areas for both indoor and outdoor entertaining.
Playful surf is locate just a few steps in directly front of Casa Playa for all surfers.

Pricing & What’s Included
- Daily healthy in house chef for breakfast
- Nightly dinners out on the town
- Boat ride to local surf spots
- Round trip airport transfers from Puerto Vallarta to Sayulita
- M.O. daily surf guide
- Surfboard rentals
- Daily maid service
- Daily beach set up of lounge chairs, towels and umbrellas
- Wireless Internet
$1550.00
*Limited space to 5 adults
*Non-refundable $500 deposit to hold your space
Not included: Airline fee, luggage fee & alcoholic beverages

